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OFBSALE--Spo- t
A Cf laid or sent on

Tailored Suits
Wo offer vou choice or nlioul 100 new spring and summer Stilts

In !! desirable color and latest simper unci each on(i nt exact y
Half Prise.

IS Suits ror 99. 25 Sulta for J1T.S0. J HI Hulls fnr J17.10

Silk Dresses
W't) Imvo nbotit 7S new Silk DreMos In Mock nil dculrahlo In

colors, fabrics nnil stlcs. Thru.- - wcr,. from J'.i to 130 ami we offer
tticm nt evnitly Half Price.
!'J Silk Drosses for tl.50 JIT. Silk nrwfes f.r $7.50

2J Dream-- , for . . tt 1X0 Silk Diesrc for J15

White Dresses
We have received n Krr.it m.uiy new While Dressm within the

Intt two week, nml cmr line Is itlinoxt all new, hut still they go In-

to tto "cleornnce" sale.
1 White Dresses wl 1 be. .16 i Prisstv will he W

SI& Imported Voiles Dresses will Ijo 17.50

Wash Dresses
Tb. very hot wtviUier about cleaned u. out ol thin W.ith Dress-

es ninl w0 have Just received from New ork almost n complete
new lln,. nnil these too will go into tt Sale nt decide reduction.

Linen
We hne nbout tine Unon 'lulored Coat Suits onrried over

nnd these we will olfer nt less than one third first prlce.
STi Suit now . J7.50 JH l.lnen Suit, now V

New Voile Waists
Jt. Imported Voll,. V'aUts fr 3 l Volln Walbti now

JG New Kancy Sdk Waists now

too all
a be y
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WASDEN AND ROSE LANX.

Continued Irom last week
4.

-- Vou will do nei'her. nnd you will
delt 'from liiNlnuutlug that I it tit u
crlnilnul or I will cause the watchman
to ejj-c- t you from the buuk. Further.
I do not kuow that you ore n deiee
live Your nctloiis ure those of n

A clerk entered.
"Old joii rlns. nlr!"
"Yen. Kindly rviuovo thttt curron

cy," crlwl Valentino.' eying Doyle.' "So
ninny suspicious churucters about In
theso btinl times that ono must always
be cttrcful of stiuugo visitors, partic-
ularly In n banking olllce."

Tho clerk cast an
la it co at Doyle, whose face bud
lrned red with rase, and, bcIiIuu tho
ay, hurried toward tho vault room
Ith It.
"Tako It out tako out." command.

cd Valentine, UAtuJ. "I

Money. Begins Thursday, June 15th and Continues Fifteen
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shall tuke no iliainrn Now, Mr. Doyle,
either show credentials to prove what
you are or shall telephone the po-

lice."
Doyle, amazed at the effroulery and

during atsuranco of Valentine,
fell back against the wall, lees
threatening to elve way beneath
heavy body.

"In the inline of Dan the Dip," bo
exclaimed helplessly, "If the crooks
were nil as slick you, Jimmy, tho
Jails would all bo empty. You dou't
dare do It."

Vulentlue picked up the tele-
phone and, tho central of tho
bank's exchange, ordered In no uuccr- -

! lain Ioih-- j:

"Get tno police at
once."

Doyle was further astounded by tho
tylth which the battling

young man before him had nccepted
his challenge to rail the police. Was
It possible, n.0er qll, that he had been

o lr - iii 1 i."

It
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Dress
.very piece of silk In our ("tock will he marked down cheap, I

jjiii e quoin n lew as examines.
:1c ID Inch Pure Silk Btrlp,. nml check TafTcta wore C0r.

9c L'7 Inch stripe nnd chock Taffetas wero 7"c,
35c 2.1 Inch Pure SI k printed Koulnrds, wore f!ic.
4!'e choice of Cheny tiros, nnd "fc'hedwntcr" printed Koulnrds, tiie

best, were ..c Sfc.
l'.ic Twenty-ti- t ( ple-- of Printed American llabutal Silk, nil choice

new divJgnt., were 2!c

Wash Goods
Hundred of pieces of new wash goods to select from nnd differ-

ent patterns from Hose "nt homo" nnd prices will be nwny down.
9c Choice of all our best A, F. U. nnd Dates Dress Ginghams were

, 12&C
lie Choice of nit our best Lawns llatlijr.s, nnd Dimities that were

12,4e
12'jc Choice of genlune printed Klaxons and Irish LIncttcs wcrelSc
19c Choice of nn assorted lot ot hlnixle pieces of Knncy Linens

Imported glnchnms, crcpen, etc., were .... 10c nnd ')0c yard.

Embroidery and
Hundreds of pieces of Kin'jiwldery In eerv width from '4 Inch

edges to CI Inch flounces. Icos In every Imnglnnblo kind nnd any
r these can be bought during thl sale so that ou save 20c on

every dollar you spend

Children's Dresses
Wo will ofTer our entire lln,. or clldiens Dresseu nt prices that

will tempt you to buy nil you can use Wt. will offer nt .'ISc choice
of over 15D Children s Wash Pre ses In ever) size from 2 year size
to 14 year size These are In ( Ingham, etc, and nil colors, well
made nnd perfect llttlng pcrcul es.

is too to to is

Jimmy

Jimmy
celling

readiness

mUukcn? No. It was Jimmy Valen-
tine who stood before him. the samo
Jimmy that was wanted by the Mas-

sachusetts authorities for that old and
almost forgotten "Job" in the savings
Ixink of Sprtncleld. Mii.-JU.0- OO

In currency akc:i on i
blrtli'hit night anil not i mark of an
instrument or of an explosive on the
n.ife when pest morning the doors
were found rnwnlng open, the night
wutchmnu gigged taii bound ielp-les'tl- y

to the metal legs of t t:it!onary
wnhtnnd in the vice president's

"Here, cut that out'" he cried, lung-
ing forwanl at Valentine, ownltlng a
resM)iiio to hl call, "Don't bring any
of lhee locnN In on a big Job like
thl" He thnist back Ids coat and.
oK'iilng hl vest, revealed a hlnlng
shield fasteiiPil on one oCbl suspend
er strati. Valentine bent over and lu- -

seetcd It very deliberately and very
cloely lie turned to the telephone
and lntructrd central to countermand
tils call all a mistake. The two men
seated themselves. Doyle drawing a
chair cloie to the assistant cashier's
desk

"Very well. sir. Now If you can
see Ot to refrain from your embarrass-
ing question HDd Innuendoes I am
sure we may nrrlve nt hometblng."

"Of course you know you will btTc
to prove that you are not Jimmy Val-

entine."
"I'ardoo me. Mr. Doyle. If I set yon

right on, a point of law." smiled e.

"You will have to prove that
1 am your friend. Jimmy Valentine."

"Uut you won't make me." Uugblng
coutldently.

"No. To expedite matters I will
lonvlnce you that I am uou"

"I'lease do. Jimmy."
"Very well. Tell me bow I may

prove It"
"Very simply. I said goodhy to you

In a hotel one afternoon lu Albuuy
three years ago. You were fresh from
-- Sing Sing prlxou."

"Am I to understand that I was In
prison, a prisoner?"

" Dolug n bit.' yes."
"Hut I couldn't have been. I coti'tn''

have been In two places at the ,nic
time."

"No, not easily, and ns Sing Sing
doesu't allow It boarder to go
1 guest you were there. Now. tank
hard and try to remember," tdv,--
the detective.

"Mr. Doyle, there can be no chance
of uuy deception lu so open ami shut
a ma tt co .If I was lu prison 1 must
bo your man If 1 was not"

"You were lu Sing Sing: committed
on the 0th of February. IIWH."

"February 0. IIXHl. was In St. Paul.
Minnesota, Jr," returned Valentine
positively,

"Well, tho proof 1$ Anally up to
you."

"lift my word." InJuredly. '
"Ob, you aro going to talk me out of

It"

"V

"Hut I can't get proof In nn Instant
fio up there and Invettlgate."

"No It's too far. nnd don't forget
you were going to prow It "

Valentine now tippt-arc- to he
l'ile 'wiiiIimI IiIjii url

ou'lr lie did not iiiiderellui!ili the
cleverness ot the toiiiu man who had
outwitted the teteran 'nn kers of men
for tears nud whne ec:ipadis etend

! over half n ciuitlnent. P.ut he was
inxloiis for the nevt step In what he
onldercd a colossal iittempt at

CIIAPTKIt XV.

broke the silence,

VAL12NTINL2 prove ho Important
o suddenly on u

no man
on earth can Wnlt. If I liupiien to
hare that scrap book here; 1 tirought it
down one day. and IP he opened a
drawer "here It Is. Of course there
may be nothing here on the exact date
you mention " The last doubtfully.

"What's this"
"A scrap book, I suppose all people

aro the same about this little vuulty,"
whimsically. "You doubtless cut out
the first clippings alsuit yourself yon
ever saw In print. There-n-o. that's

v

LiiiiiiiWI

VALCNTI.NE HIIUFrLKD TUB rAOE-- DACE.

1007," Doyle canto to bun. Valentine
shuttled the pages back. "Well, that's
pretty close that's in March. 100(1. I ,

tuauo a speecn mat uigui. tvuai was
that dato again?"

"Well, by" began Doyle, complete-
ly nonplused.

"That was a pretty good speech."
commented Valentine, pointing to an-

other clipping "second ono. I over

J Ladies' Furnishings
During this gac we wlir ofrer pcclnl Inducements p Warners

and Redfcrn Corsets and on the Gossard Front Lacing Corset. All
kinds ol Neckwear, Uelts, Hnhtlkercheirs, Jewelry, Kid U loves and
Silk Uloves, Hosiery.

Ladles' Silk Stockings nt ,,, 3Se par,
75c 8nrt Wass ?9c

We will offer at special pilcc. of 2!tc nLout 100 ladles' neatly
made, white Lawn Shirt, Wnlsts, reduced from 75c

! Household
If you keep house It will pnv you to come for this llne nlone,

ns you can save big money on table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Crash,
Sheets, Qullji, et.-- . Kverthlng will bt. nvuked down, hut we can men-
tion only a few Items. " ' .

C8c fine quality and choice duilgns, pure Irish Linen Damask
full 70 inches wide reduced from 5c.

J1.G0 a dozen, pure Irish Linen Napkins, reduced from l.
COc 70 Inch 1) eached Union Linen Damasks, were C3c.
8c large size hemmed huckaback Towels, 18 by 36 Inches.
tiSc very line grade of rer.dy hemmed bed sheets 81 by 90 Inches

better than any 80c sheet on tho market. i j
"

Curtains
Ht cry thing In tt.e Curtain line either made up or by the yard

will be marked down for this sale. '
A Kit of single pairs of line lice Curtains and nlso some lo(s

ot Swiss Curtaliij at Just half price. !'

Our stock large and varied attempt mention the articles, but remember that this
"clearance" sale and includes all line, and that quoted will not good after July 1st.
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made. The tlrst, wbat was that date-Febr- uary

what)"
"Ninth." Doyle rose Impatiently.
"This Is too good." put In Valentine..

"Here, look here." Ila Indicated the
picture in die tva'.l 'Who I.s that ns
hi,: js life there? It's been staring us
both In the face ever since you've been
here."

Dovli? went to the photograph. "That
was j:i Feb. 0. I00i why", yes. tha
photographer even dated It."

"U 'his youV Doyle pointed to one
of the figures In the group.

"Well, look at It. If this Valentine
was In prison that must be me. Yom

, said yourself that Sing Sing doesi: i

allow lh.trtler to go visiting."
Doyle stepped back In front of Va!

emine's desk.
"You can aIbl- - yourself Into hell

' Valentine, but you can't get awat
from that scar on your left wrist."

Doyle bad reserved this telling shot
for a critical moment.

"1 never had a scar on my left
wrist." the other returned Jubilantly,

"Let's see." the detective snapped
unbelievingly.

"But that nroves nothing" Valei
tine drew lek as he spoke. He ap
peared unwilling to permit Doyle to
make an examination of bis wrist.

"kef me see. I tell you It's got to
be shown sooner or later Delay won't
get you auythlng." Doyle was, forcing
the flighting now, II was ccctaln that

'h'e nad Valentine cornend
The assistant cashier thrust bU

hands behind bis back.
"Don't you resllxe." be said trium-

phantly, "that that Is a very old faxb-font-

method of Identification Don't
you know that since the Introduction
of o horsehair In ewlng wounds
there I never a sear!" He stalled

at Doyle.
Ah a reply the detective bent swift-

ly across the desk, seized Vulentlue'
arm nud drew his left baud toward him

"Could nn old scar be opened and
wowed with horsehair and dlsapiiear!"
lie asked dazedly as he saw the wrist
was tiutuarUd by any Indication of ;i
scar

"I dou't know; 1 presume so." lu
differently.

Doyle was silent. This last denoue-
ment disconcerted him more thou had
inytlilng else An Ideu came to him
He lunged forwurd. clutching Valen
tine's right bund lu his own. and Jerk
d It ucrns the desk. "Was It the left

wrist that was scarred?" ho cried.
He pukhed back the cuff, but the

surface of the right wrist was as
smooth und as unbroken as the other

"Anything else I cun do for you?"
usked the assistant cashier calmly us
Doyle let go his luipd.

"Hy , thut's funny!" tnurniurcd
Doyle. He looked across the room to
the picture on the wall, He drew a
magnifying glass from his coat ocket

ud stepped before the handsomely
framed photograph ouco more. He
passed tho lens up and dowu and

danvjlle;
kentucky.

cross, over the face of the phoHo-rraph- ,

then wheeled about and fated
Jimmy Valentine.

"Mr Randall." he said apologetical-
ly, "you must excuse my mlstaker-To-
most, .unfortunate, mistake any 1 trust

. .. .... ..i.... .nt i i. j''.,.i tuai juu ju ui ',uj- iiugemie-- j

manly maimers 1 now realize that I

have been inaklug Insinuations ngnlhst
an entirely Innocent man. Yon- of
course realize the dllllcultles of my
profesjfon-ho- w in dealing with' the

I brightest criminal brain In the world
f we cannot av.ild making errors-'n- t

times', but" hit face glowed pride
' "I will say. In Justice to myself that
j this Is tho 'first mistake of the kind I
I have eter made."

-- yuue true quite true. I am sure,
my dear sir," commented Jimmy Val-

entine condescendingly. "1 can See
that you are exceptionally able in your

h line. Somu day if we ever havo a loss
hero through thievery I shall be most

I glad to recommend you to tho direct--

ore, and 1 am sorry that you 'feel so
embarrassed at your yrror regarding

I me."
"Ob. cut that! Don't worry about

me," said Doyle yeugefully. "Walt
till 1 put the bracelets ou thrf real
Jimmy Valentine, then save your sym- -

, pathy for him. He'll ,pay for this
day's work. It's nil through blm that
1 mad a sucker out of myself today.
Mr. Itfcodall. and when I get him he's
Iftlng 'to tomo through.' which means
eonfess." Doyto paused for breath
and concluded. "I'm on the biggest
Job of my whole career, and when 1

finish It I'll have the real Jimmy Val
entine sewed up lu a little stono Jug
Oiby 8. without light or fresh air, 'and
what he'll get to eat would make a pit
bull terrier turn vegetarian.'-- '

Valentine In spite of the dinger that
attended his situation could not resbtt
the temptation to continue the con-
versation with Doyle, It was dange-
rousno doubt as to that. At any mo-

ment the youug mau might let drop a
word or a bint that would betray him-se- lf

Into his enemy's hands by con
firming tho detective's suspicions.

But tho daring Valentino relished
the aplce of excitement In tho situa-
tion. Ho played with tho detective as
a cat with a squeaking mouse.

"To bo sure, you do not promlso this
man Jimmy Valentino n very merry
time of it when you finally land blm,"
Valentino said. "I am glad I am not
he,"

Doyle laughed grimly,
'Tho resemblance Is tho most star-tlltj- g

1 have ever encountered." be
' "You ure perhaps n trifle

nller- -a half inch, uiaybo but, aside
rrotu that and the wrist scar, you and
valentine ure exact."

Valentino smiled fatuously quite
lutcutloually so.

"I should hate to buvo bo clover a
man ns you hunting me, Mr. Doyle,"
bo went on. "and from what you sny
I uksumo you havo bceu after him
some time."

To bo Continued

. J


